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Mr. Mi Mr*. NalUs Ooforth and

tek«4 rUMlrw here Sunday - i.
V Mr. Mi Ml*. N. K Chapman and ,family wpeot Friday with Mr. ana
Mrs Oeonta Davia in Bhstby.
Mies Maddalsae Greene of the ,Phenlx Mills apont Wednesday night (with her grandparents, Mr. sad Mrs.

K. N. Burton.
Among those who visited Mr. and.

Mrs. N. E. Chapman last week end j Hwere Mr. and Mrs. Hud 8hl4ay of cVUVle**. Mr. and Mrs. bee Davis rMr. Joe Davis and Monroe Dixon of tEHenboro and Mr. and Mrs. George (]Davis of Shelby.
Mrs. J. 1C. GotorUi has been sick c" for several days. I,
Mrs. J. G Ledford and daughter.

Mildred,were- the guests of Mr. and ,

Mrs. Bob Freeman and fiamtly of
Marlon. N. C., laot week-end.. While
there they visited Miss Velina Led-j
ford, who is a patient at the Black )
Mountain hospital.

TAXOGRAM "
*

" The six cents tax collected by- gov
eminent last year on every package
of cigarettes sold, took an estlnuu- ®

«d $670,000,000 out of the pockets ot
Americans during 1937, internal rev

c
. enue figures indicate. Thus, an averageAmerican man who smokes

v
a package of cigarettes each day,
OOintrlbuted $21 90 in this form of in- f
direct taxation.six cents a day hid

nden in the price of a purchased aril- .

die.
r

One hundred and fifty Alamance r

farmers braved a cold day last week 1<
to see R. E. Nance of State College t
demonstrate how to kill and cut pork c

for home curing. e

... r

Aviators, when writing words In t
the sky with smoke, usually travel 1
from ten to fifteen miles. t

Quick Kesu tea.Low Cost. I!'
HERALD i

Classified Ads
2o m word for first Insertion; i

half price for subsequent Inser- if
1Minimum charge 25c.

(Do not ask for informstlon
(regarding "keyed", ads, as they ,

are strictly confidential. j i
If error is made, The Herald |

la roaponslblo for only one In-"U responsible for subsequent Insertions.The advertiser should Jnotify Immediately of any correctionsneeded.
(Want ads are always cash In

advance except to business men \
or concerns having accounts <
with this newspaper. '

' -! '

REPAIRING . Radios. Refrl«era- ftors. Vacuum Cleaners. Washing jMachines, Any Typo Home Apr* jances. All Work Guaranteed. Ra- adto and Electric Service. E. W. j,STEWART, at, Whlteway Service ;Station, lie Railroad Avenue. v
mone 94 Jan 27.By, ijf. FURNITURE REPAIRED, reuphol- t^ et.veri, refinlshctl and springs re
paired. M J. Bell, Phone 304-W.
11 25tfc. J

i; KEYS MADE. Locks, Vacirum ^
'

Cleaners and Speedometers ReKj.>.paired. All work guaranteed. C. L.
OIRamsey, at Cleveland Motor Co. c11-25-tf

3sjsi, leLOST . Two Bird dogs. One malshjf I^eanon and White Pointer, one tomale Lemon and White Setter. Re- v
ward torreturn to E. W. Griffin. ta

. Two down-aitairs 9?... npcJb ^%ntehed or unfurnisCHad. ,u
to.'-' Also V building. Mrs George

Jan 13c dl
. goFOR RENT . furnished rooms, teifirst or second floors. 115 Ctty St. w«
Jan 20c
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Cattle Prices
Drop Sharply
CMtl* price* which rode U« crest

*r hare Cropped sharply la the peat
wo rrvunttal with an outlook (or still
ui thor^ decline*.
L I. Cue, extension beet cattle

peclallat at State College, heclared
he anticipated drop la flelshod eat*
le price* same much sooner than
ooked for. u well as betas steeper
ihtan expected.
The Chicago top for weighty

tcers In September sod October
time close to $20 per hundred on
tumorous occasions. Recent quotalonelist the cattle at 113 00 or a
irop of nearly $7.00.
Picturing the effect In North Cat1

num. ivu,. pointed oui as example
en head of show cattle that were
old during the State Fair In middle
K-tober for an average of 115 per
mndred.
Three weeks later at the AshellleKat Sock Show, cattle of equal

»r better quality sold for only $11
er hundred. Tcday the same animalswould not bring over $8.00 or
0.00 at the outside..
The drop in prices of the higher

;nadf»3 of cattle Is much more seerethan In the plainer kinds, alhoughall have been affected seriously,Case pointed out
Prices during the next fefc months

vlll probably fall even lower than
hey are' now unless industrial activitiesshow a marked improvenecit.the State College specialist
cckared.
"Farmers with breeding herds are

tot hurt seriously by these market
eversea since feed is plentiful and
ow(priced," Case said. "The long
Ime outlook for the man with the
ommerclal herd of cattle to conurnefarm grown feeds and Indtectlybuild' up the productivity of
he soil is bright and will remain so
n spite of lower prices for fat oatle.'

>...farm Questions
Answered
Q..How oan 1 Improve my poulryflock at the least cost?
A..Try hatching eggs this year

rom a reliable breeder as It Is the
>ne best way to get good stock at
he bottom price. Ue Sure that the
ireeder packs the eggs carefully for
shipment and that there ts some
guarantee as to fertility or eggs and
variety of birds. Any replacement
guarantee should have a time limit,
rhis is the cheapest way to get the
Equipment" is' not available It is o*
to buy baby chicks of the desired
reed direct from breeder.
Q.What Is the befit method foi

canning beef In tin?
A..The attain (pressure cooker

net hod Is the only one recommend*
?d as other methods are considered
msafe. The meat should be cut in
hick pieces and packed nernendlc-
liar in cans. Do not fill the can too
nil. The No. 2 and 3 cans should b>
irooc-ssed for 60 mlubtes at 15 lb?,
treasure. Do not use the cold pane
is the temperature of meat packed
n till should be 170 degrees F. broreBealfcig so as to insure a good
Bcuum. All meat to be canned
hould be in a healthy condition and
(i good fat. Before canning the meat
hould be chilled for 48 hours.

'oultry Need Extra
]&re During* January
The wintry blasts of January call
i all the resources of the Norm
arollna pcultryman, declares Roy
Dearstyne. head of the State Colg^,Poultry- Department.

Careful attention should Li paid
the diet of layers and breeders.

i points out. Usually the birds are
atrtcf confinement, and even tf al

wed rauge, they can. do little to
ipplement their diet.
Heading the drinking water, espeillyin the early morning, is a
od practice during cold days. Waris highly essential to the bird's
»lfare, especially during periods tt
sh production.
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to watch Um Mr weight
layers, hay decline la weight is mHltrMMM IT s MIm Is gam
dactios. Weight ahosM he ngalsiid
thresgh the aisset of scratch feed
gives the birds.

lh« pottltnSM set ealy reduces his
feed Mil bet also decreases the asm
ber of females' per male, thus lacreasingthe chances of fertility dsr
tag the breeding seaeon.

NOTICE OP RC-EALE
Under aad by virtue of the power

oi sale coats(bed lu an Order made
by A. M. Hani rick. Clerk of the SuperiorCourt for Cleveland Cdunty,
In the special proceedings entitled

| "J. D. Dennett. Kxecutor of the Last
Will and Testament of Uhoda R.
llennett, et al. vs. Alice Jones, et
si.** I will resale for cash on the
premises of the land hereinafter de-
aoribed OD Saturday, January 22.
1938, at ten o'clock, A. M. or within
legal hours, the following described
real estate:
FIRST TRACT: This tract con-,

tains fourteen (14) acres and la
known aa the Lizzie Falls' land,
which has been cut Into four (4)
lots numbers 1. 2, 3 and 4, and will
be offered for aale as a whole. The
bidding will begin at 1440.00.
SECOND TRACT: Contains 12.4

acres and has been cut into lots
numbers 1. 2, 3, 4 and 5, and will be
offered tor sale as a whole. The biddingwill begin at (825.00.

All of the above lota appear on a
plat or map made by A P. Falls, Sur
veyor, for the John Bennett estate,
which plat or map will sippear on
record in the Register of Deeds
OfBce tor Cleveland County."

This the 5th day of Jan., 1938.
J. D. Bennett, Commissioner

J. R. Davis, Atty .*dv Jan 13.

State of Nbrth Carolina,! County of Clovsland.
In Tthe Superior Court

I ttattle Bryte Henderson, Plaintiff,
Vs.

William Dee Henderson. Defendant.
NOTICE

The defendant, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled aa!
above has been commenced in the'
Superior Court of Cleveland County,!
North Carolina, wherein the plaintiffseeks an absolute divorce from
the defendant; that said defendant
will also take notice that ho Is requiredto appear at the Clerk of
court's office at the Courthouse In

|Kald County In Shelby, North Caro'liua, on the 1st day of February,
1938, and answer or demur to the
complaint now on file In said action

i In the Clerk's office, or the plaintiff

I ANARMY^f°RJ|
Southeristantly training to keep pace with a <ually, yet as cooj-orative parts of an oithe service. In ti: c-sc respects they arcservice.

Their ranks numbered some 20,50growing by 1/SOO over 1936. Their pthan for the previous year, reaching cspent in their home communities.
During the year, this army not 01for your use, but constructed over $27,the increased demand for service. At$235 invested in your telephone "platAn average of 86 local calls per da;or nine million calls a day. In additiitance calls were completed in 1937.A gain in telephones in 1937 brougto 1080/100 by the end of the year.Taxes Increased by about $575000,eral. State, County and Municipal govImportant figures, these. But mortarmy for service, whose sole aim it. tothe best, at the lowest possible cost athe business."v.". * 1 -V
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la The Superior Court
Tow® of Kings Mountain. Plaintiff.

V*
Anal* Baawour. Wldoor and all the
Unknown pourtie* who miflit have
an interest in tka Aiioi* ttamseor
lot.

Defendants.
To Annie Ramsear, Widow, and all
unknown parties who might have
an intoreat in the Annie Ramaeur
lot.
Take notice that an action entitledas above baa been commenced In

the Superior Court of Cleveland
County, North Carolina, for the purposeof selling the lot of Annie Ramsour.Widow, for the payment of^town taxce; and the said defendants
will further take notice that thev
are required to appear at the office
o( the Clerk of the Superior Court
of said county In the Courthouse In
Shelby, North Carolina, on January
20, 1938, and answer or demur to
the Complaint of said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said Complaint.

This the 13th day of December,
1937.

A. M. Hamrick.
Clerk of the Superior Court for '

Clevetaad County.
.adv.Jan 6.D.

State of North Carolina,
County of Clovoland.

In the Superior Co<urt.
Arthur L. Parker, Plaintiff,

Va.
Addle Parker, Defendant.

NOTICE
The defendant, above-named, will

take notice that an action entitled
ae abotre has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Cleveland County,
Norih Carolina, wherein, the plain[tiff seeks an absolute' divorce from
the defendant; that oaid defendant
will also take notice that she to re:quired to appear at the Clerk of the
Superior Court's office in Shelby, N.
C., on the 6th day of January, 1937,
and answer or demur to the com|plaint now on file hi said action is

I the said Clerk's office, or the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for the re
llet demanded in said complaint.

Thla the 6lh dav of December.
1937.

A. M. Hamrick, A
Clerk of Superior Court.

, .adv.Jan 6.
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S BELL telephone employe* are condtanginRbusiness. They work individrganization,knit together by loyalty to! like a vast army, an army for public
0 men and women at the end of 1937,ayrotl was four million dollars higher ,lose to $26,000,000, most of which was /

<
. f»ly maintained the telephone "plant"500,000 worth of new facilities to wfkthe end of the year, there was aK"'it" per telephone.

f per telephone were handled fl9}?'an, some 43300/100 toll and <"8

ht the Southern BeU Co***?*104,1
mounting to $7,900 P",d to Fed"
ernments in 1937. .

s important Uk/fa* * *"«« »» **
sive the "mmfi ,cPhonc acrvice and
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Mary Blaawa.W Boater Wan-he
Winnie.1 Ji

halm at tewof^Kleaiaa. Da- 01
ceini and all oftik beIra at O
law of Lloyd BtaMBtKMicd, ai

To Baatar BUmtfta <\ Bolden "

ntanton and all nnhrr heira at
law of Lloyd BlantoflL Laeed:
Take notice that afc a n en till-

edaa above baa been !CO», aced in
the Superior Court iof levcland
County, North CarotinWfohc purposeof selling the botnfe l lot of
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Doctorsapprove the
GolderGuernsey Methods

JUST any milk won't do, wl
rcok>U8 little body is concerned!

..ected and improved from the ft
/ Guernsey starts right at the farn

uniforms as crisp as any nurse «
the Margrace Dairy plant and sci
ture's finest product, to make it
wonder that the proudest motheri
with GoldenGuernaey? Your babj
Why uot rely on GOLDEN GUER

Margrace Dairy Dependable De

JUST PHONE

Margrat
GOLDEN GUERI

By I
v iwwl
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. . L,'OMTt
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oy« Blaatoa, DiMMi, for tko par
rat of <wi ua»; mi U* saM 4o
feats will tprtfer teko aoltoo ^
si tktjr tN m*K to appear «
o odfroo at tko Clark of Urn SaferrCoart at oaid county la tko Court
WW* fe Skelky. Noetk Carafes, oa

TICr\TZ7u
Dart tor Um r»IW dewaafed fa
04 Complslat.
Tills tko IP fey of uocombor, 1»S7.

A. M Haoutek.
Clerk of the Superior Court for

Cleveland County.
-adv. Jan *.D.
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Saw. "I aiw it In Th* Herald."
TMaka.
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id It gata down Into akln-folda.and
m prevent* infection It keepe the
kJ akin healthier Oat a battle today
la. At any druggieI.
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len the health and growth of *
It has to be PURE milk; jwotrmto sterilised bottle! Golden

i, with sterilised Implements and
ivcr wore! Then it'a rushed to
once adds its knowledge tonaCONSISTENTL.Ygood! Is it any
i In the city share their laurels
''a health requires safety, too!
NSEL?

». 4liveries Add to. Its Reliability,
i US TODAY

:eDairy 1
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